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Osterdorf, of Berkeley, read the

call under which the convention was
held and the purposes for which it was
Issued.
The roll war then called, and at its

conclusion Miller announced that non-
Inations. for temporary chairman were
in order.
McKinlay, a red-headed, freckled-

faced negro from Charleston, who was
standing in the aisle, bawled oit,"Mr. Chairman," but Miller looked
over and beyond him and recognized"Mr. Purvis." McKinlay wilted and
Purvis advanced slowly towards the
chairman. halting about half way upthe aisle, he throw himself in IL draim-
atie attitude and said: "Sir, there are
times when there is no necessity for ia
speech1, there are times when inecessityforces a speech, but this is an occasion
when it is unnecessary for anythingto be said about the gentleman I pro-Lose to1put in uolinat.ion. i[e is well
known to all of you as a man of the
highest integrity ,and al4lity. I nomi-
nate Hon1. V. J. Whipper', of Beau-
fort." _Prince' Rivers, of Aiken, and
McKinlay' seconded the nominnatijon,
McKinlay pr'onouncil'g a lengthv eLulo-
gy upion Whip per. While all of' this
was going on, WVhipper' sat a few feet
in, fr'ont of the speakers, a cane inl his
right hand, his eyes r'olled upwar'ds, a
complacent smile On his 111) anid a
gener'al appea ranice of satisfaction
ll ilminating hlib countenance, le evi-
dently believed ever'y word they said
otf lhim. Tlherec being no other01 nomi11-
nation lhe was elected unIanIimiously,and Pl'rvis anid Myer's, two biaht
mnulattoes, escor'ted himn to the stand'.
On assuing the positioni of' tempo-r'ary' chairman, Whipper' said lhe wvould

not say) what wvas nsnally said, that lhe
did not seek nor1 desir'e this honor', fori
it would niot be tr'ue if' he did. Ile
said lie had the honor of pr1esidiniigover the first itepublicniconlvention
over' held in South Car'olinia. lie
begged that or'der' be0 maILintained, but
reinded hi,, hearers that lhe had thle
p)owe'.-to enforc'~e it if' niecessar'y anidpromised tl.. it should be pr'eserved at
all hamz,' d3.

Milier nioinated For'dhaml, "'a
young man that Is anu honr to ouri
par'ty," for secr'etar1y, but Shr'ewsbur'v,
another' delegate, said1 that as thle prie's-Idlent of the convention wvas from thle
sea coast lhe tlhouirht it prIoper' that
the secr'etar'y shouhl be selected frmomn
the mountains and nominated W.. 10.
TilomisonI, of' Gr'enville. Fordhm
wVithdrliew andt Tihomnson was unani-
nioushy elected.

Smralls said lie didn't want any~sciramble in the convent ion,~and movedl
that the rules of' the 1101180 of hIepre'-sentatives of this State, with suitable
excep)tions1, be adopted. Carriiedl.
Deas asked if It was in or'der to

move for' the app)loIIinmet of a comi-
miittee on ceenltials, and on beinigInformzed that It was, lie moved that
such a committee be appointed by the

-chair, consistinig of one miewber' froim
:each delegation, wvher'e thieire w~as ntocontest, on the recommendationa of the
delegationi.

'Whipper' stated1 thlat lie wvould notenter'tain such a mnotioni, as it was the
pr'ovince of' the chairmnan to apipointthe colmittee. At the snggestioni of'
Smalls the latter par't of the resolution
was str'icken out and then adopted.WVhipper reminded the convention
of the importance of' having good men
onl this commifitteeO and aninouniced inadvance that hie would not put any one
on the committee who wvas.a mnemrber'S of the executive commnittee and whohad heard the argumenits in the con-
tests for seats in tie conveion1.

inally the committee was made upa2d reti,ed, anid contests for' seats
*Oere annlounided in the coun1'ties of'
Abbeville, Charleston, Colleton, Rich-
hand and Sumteri. The executive corn-mnIttee retired for consultation and the
ponventlon took a recess until 4 o'clock
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Iibling, but amusig and scathing.On reassembling the committee onbrodentitls reported that they couldnot agree on the contested cases beforemorning. The convention thou ad.journed to 9 a. in.
6 Second Day.

CoI.UMBIA, S. C., September 24.-The Rep1ublican Convention assembledat 9 o'clock a. m., but the Committee
on Credentials still being unable to
roport, all adjouvrnot until 2 o'clock
was taken. At. that time another re.
cos was taken until 4 o'clock, wvhn
the committee came in and submitted
its report in the contested cases. The
committec recommended the seating of
the regular delegates from Abbeville,
Richland and Colleton, and the report
was adopted without discussion. In
the Charleston case the majority re-
ported in favor of seating both delega-tions, giving a half vote to each dele-
gate. A minority recommended the
seating of the delegation lleaded byPostmaster Taft. In the Sumtcr case
the report recommended the seating of
the delegation headed by Richardson.
Freeman, of the Taft. Charleston dele-
gation, took the floor to advocate the
adoption of the minority report. lie
began by explaining the manner of the
election in Charleston and got alongeasily until the opposing delegates be-
gan to put questions to him. IIe an-
swered' very promptly for awhile, nntil
becoming excited, he charged politicalrascality upon it. L. Smith, the color-
editor of theg Palmetto Prcss. Smith
was one of' the opposition, and attemp-ted to ilterrupt the speaker. Another
delegate interripted Slith, and theu
followed Ia scene only witnessed in
Reptublican conventions and at negrominstrel shows. Coats were thrown
o,l; oaths were freely indulged in and
for some moments an old-fashioned
knock down and drag out appearedimilinent. After considerable eil'ort
quiet was restored and Freeman con-
eluded. Slmitll followed. lie produic-ed nalnerotus aflidavits to prove that
Taft's crowd had stuflled the hallot
boxes a'ud thus def'eated the will of tile
liepubliean voters of Chlarleston coun-
ty, and he appealetd to the conlvention
not to endorse such infmilnotis practicesby seating the delegation. Taft took
the iloor, he said, not only to put himi-
self right personally, but, as countychairiall, to defend the Republican
party, which had ben besmirched
worse by these meu than had ever been
done by the Democrats. ie went on
then to show the clean record of his
party under him as chairman, and con-
eluded with an appeal to the conven-
tion to seat, his delegation.
At the conclusion of Taft's speech,Miller, of Bcanfort, presnl ted ill invi-

tiation to the convention to attend the
memorial services in honor of R. B.
Elliott, and moved an adjournment of
one hour and a half for the purpose of
allowing the members of the conven-
tion to attend the services. The
motion was ahnost unanimously de-
fcated. Pinckney, a coal black' dar-
key, answered Taft and produced evi-
deuce to prove ie charue augainst the
Taft crowd. lie was followed by Mc-
Kiulay, of Charleston. and Paris Sim-
kius, of Edgeield, as Clairmul of the
Committee on Credentials, closed the
debate. The vote was taken on the
minority report seating the Taft dele-
gat iou. The report was rejected hb a
vote of 6 1 to 48. Taft arose and said
that, as an h1olorable Republican, le
could not accept tie majority report,giving each of the delegations a halt
vote, and lie wol withdraw; you
maly take your palcked conlvenItionl,
with the revenuo ring. "'You lup-couni-
tiv 11e0p)e miay take it and1( runi it to
suit yourselves; we have tile votes oni
thle coaist and1( wC are the party ; we
leave y'ou t) rtna it as5 yoi please.
Then followed a scene of the wildest

conifusion. Motions to adljourni wiere
miade, dlelegtes collared each othier
and1( enldeavored to talk each other
down. T1his conitinuued for half ani
hionr, when quiet was complarativelyvrestored. Freman, another Charles-
lon delegate, stattedl that tihe party had
dlegenlerated into a miob and lie must
witLihraw. Poinits of order wvere matde
amnd dele-gates in all pairts of the hall
ar'ose to privileged (1uestionis. MllcKin-.
Iey finally ibtainued the floor. Whip.
per ruled 'im out ol order. lIeI sid
he wonuld sp)eak, anlyhmow. Th'ie pr-
ceedings here, he saiid, were disgrace.l to lie iNationmal lieputbl ican party,ln the midlst of the greatest excitement
nd the unureiiiittIing hammerintgof the(
Chairman, McK(inlecy continuued, de-
nloing the meumiber's of the convein.
t ion, and cnicluidinig by wi thidraw inigiroin thle conveni'htion1. Wh'ilie the coui-
fuisioni wals its highest, Smll s rose to a
pal-Iiailmtary qunestion , anId ater muov-inug the indeflui11toe)5poponeent of tihema)joirity r'eport, suibsidedl. Pulrv is, of
Chuarlestoni, rose to~a privileged ques-tioni. Afte en'illogizinug thle grand old1
party, lie saidlihe wvas told that this
conlventionI denon cedI Hill Taft. as a1
ballot-Ihox sInuffer, antd lie would nuot
subi iit to it, and1( with<h-clw. Thiom-
son1, ai colored (delegaite Iiromn Ierkeley,tied to spleak, but Whipper kept up a
constanlt ihmmleiing anid ad vising thle
(delegates to be sealtedl. Thiomipsoni
satid lie inhtend(edl to talk, andt the
CThairm'nan mIliht as wvel Iuinderstand1( it.
M iller' asked it' the quest ion befor'e tihe
house8 wsS not the) mlajoity reCport.
Th'ie Chairman assured him that it was.
Miller' proceedled to pr'otest againist the(
actioni about to lie taken lby the con-
vention. Ile r'eviewedl all' the evi-
(dence before time conivenationm, and went
oilf on a long tirade against the revenue
ring, ile gave a glimpse into the palst,and1( said that Chamberlainm coirruptcd
and( ruined tIhe RtepubIlicanu partty anid
left Ellery Braytoni to boss the remIi-
nant that remiained. Heo sever'ely doC-
nIouniced the action of the croecntial
chimmittee. iIe saidl the colored meni
cannlot rally around the Blaine-Logani
standar'd becaulse a few white bosses
wanit to r'ulo thme par-ty for' their per-Ceona! aggr'andizemeiit. Th'Ie deblate
was conltinuuled till 12 o'clock, and1( flin-
ally resulted in the seatinig of the
Charleston delegatious with halt' votes.
The convention is still Inl session, ait1 a. mn., considering the Sumter case.It is said that the bolt begtun by TIaftto-night will be followed by3 the de-attes- fuomn Berkeley, Oranigeburg,Villiamnsburg and possibly othier couun-ties. Th'lese delegates wvill hold a selp-sto con1ventiont and put out an elee.-toral ticket. The result int the regularconvention is favorable to thle uide-penldents and may result in a fusionof the regular Republicans wviLt them.

Third Day.
CoL,UMBIA B, C., September 25..The Republican convention cont.itedin session until 8 o'clock this mornin~and adonrned sine die.
During the discussion of the Samtercontested case, Thompson, ant ekeced-

ingly black negro, from Berkeley,known as the 8anteo drat.or, denonc
Ed Taft's opp,onents and said thtytrE all olavps. ,One of them, Wragg,&t~~dauI Thompson and salt

o e1m a, alave you dirtjDibpon fpeated tho olb

noXious expressidtt and thit o "

tlenen" hitched. ti a lbw secot
half of the con%ontion armed the
selves with chairs and sticks and I
battle that had been threatened I
some hours began. They pummeleach other's heads for awhile, broall the sticks, disabled the chairs, sh
cred soi of the glass globes in
chandeliers and, becoilng convin<thas they we'e as powe "less to ma
an impression on each

tba
uA---

they had been ,'e ID sense ii
them, "a"y abandoned this sort of 1and returned to a battle of words.
During one of these stick and ch;

disputes, ex-Speaker Samuel J. L
well kiiown in the good old Radi<days, remarked to your corresdondethat the fight laidhthe amburg r
completely in the shade.
As soon as some sort of order I

been restored, Deas, a mulatto fr<
Darlington, placed the following Stiticket before the convention and it n~
utnanimiously nominated:
Governor--D. T. Corbin, of Char!

toli.
Lieutenant-Governor--D. A. Strak

of Itichland.
Attorney-General-Samuel V. M

tons, of itichland.
Adjutant and Inspector Gienera

C. J. Stolbrand, of Richland.
''reasurer-C. C. Macoy, of Chest
Secretary of State-it. L. Smith,Charleston.
Superintendent of Education --RI

J. E. Wilson, of )arllington.ComptrUoller-Goncra!-- E. J. Sawycof Marlboro.
All of th'so nominees are not ith

lv unknown. Corbin was the Unit
States Dist rict A ttornev who proseced the Klu Klux in 1872, and the wh
menhi who were brought to trial I
participatiol in the Ellenton riots
1877. Ile also claimed to have be
elected United States Senator fr<
South Carolina, and contested Scnat
Iutler's seat, but, as will be remombi
ed, was deleated and Butler seateJn(lge Mackey's lescription of hi
when the vote seating Butler wtaken is so good a description of h
at this time that I cannot resist t
temptation to (luote it. Mackey sathat while the vote was ill progress
saw Co"trbm staniing in the lobby
the Senate, "the bright gleam of hoin his mIlajlignant eve." Hiis attenti(
was attracted towarids the tellers, wih
the vote was announced, and ats so(
as this was done he looked againCorbin and saw that a wonderful trai
formation had taken place. "lo
seemed to have departed from him f<
ever. lie looked like a man who w
dead and had died of tubercular cc
suniption, and had been buried in
country churchyard and his body to
from the rude cerements of the graand placed upon the dissecting tal
of some melical college in the ba
stages of cadaveroasness. In otl
words lie presented the appearanceutter goieness."

lie is bitter malicious and vindictiliIe is a native of Vermont. Since
wvas rejected by the United States Sc
ate until this year, when lie was s(
as ia delegate to the iepublican b
tional Convention, lie has not b(
an active iolitician. lie may not,
ecpt, the nom11inationl, as he lprobatwould not enjoy 1an1 expensive and i
pleasant campaign for fun.

Melton is the present !Jnited Sta
)istrict Attorney and Was a Radi

Circuit Judge' in the days of gOstealing. lie is a white man an
vCiiryabl one.

Stiraker is a colored man of comierable ablility. It ts said that lie eaoiinai:lly fr'om iiermudi(a.
Ile wits ini the Maakey house ini I

claiming to be a niemiber fr'om Oiran
buriig colmiti, and~ lien fthe lI3cplcn party' collapsed Straker was
tired from the service, lie is apfessoir in the Allen Law School
coloired men, in this city. iIe has i)
a sorehead for some tiime and
noinOilat ion was pr1obably miadec to c
ciliate him. Stolbrand is a whlite m~and1( a irevenue official. Macoy is a wI
maii aiid dou~btless hel some fedtappiIointmeniCt. Sithll is ai ptumpkin<ored negro about 25 years old. IIblie editor of' the Palmet/o Press aan
an initelligent fellowv. lie is a shine
politician and1( showed ability initcapacity by dlefeat.ing Taft, one of'
mjost aistte RaOdical p)oliticians. Wil
is an unkniown, anid sh'ires this disti
tioni with Sawy'er.

Israyton, hiavinig onsted Taft and1(crowd, wa'is elected Chairman of
State Executive Committee with,
Itioubhle.

'Thle inominat ing of' anu clectoira! tic
and thle draft ig oif a platform wasv'olved1 upon0 t iDe Executive Commit
These matters hiaviing hbeen disp)oof', the conivent ion fi naIlly gathleitsel I togetherci ain i hitly stole aw

A WVOND)EiL.FU EsCA P1.

TIomnoT, ONTI., Septemnber 2Th'lree P'ullminan cars and1( the pirivear of Chiet' Eniginee r 111ann1iford,
the Grand TPrunmk express t rainii
Montreal and ilostoni, left 'he tra
inar ickein-i station, Ia. t nlg
owing to a biro -en frog, anid went o
ana eimbaiikmeiit t wenty~-Iive feet hi
At. the time of' the accidenit it was vi
(lark and lie rini p)ouIring in torrem
T1hie crash of the i'olliiig cars,scr'eatmns oif thle women'u, and lhe grojamnd shriieks ot' the wvounded, all ci
nating f'romi thte initeiiso dark ness, y
terrible to listen to. Th'le horrors w,
imunt iplied whlen Chief Engineier III
iii ford('s coach took fire. The flani
burned lie reely dlespite the piouirini, and quickly comimur'ceatedl to
Pullnan coach thant camne aext, thoui
there the flamies were stayed. A Iai
inumnber of towvns-peoplc qulickly gaecd and1( aided ini resculing tlio passigeis from thle burnui ng IPutllmiaii e
As qutickly us possible, the p)2sseng,wei'o collected together and1( the r
was called, when it wvas f'ound ti
about a dozen wveie injured but no
seriousily. How all escaped is a mn
tery. ()ie of the coaches wans Sisas
into kindling woodl, and all wi
wvhirlcd over' and over several tim
yet many escaped ablulItelv unha
wvhile most of the wvounds~wvere of
sli ghit character. The I iined we
taken to Whiitby, where medical
was procured. The daniage to I
track and rolling stock is estimated
$100,000.

Gen. Aifred M. lieatos's Injuries.
TATP,10I N. C., September 26Gen. Alfred M. Scales, tie Democrecandidate for Governor, who was b

ly hurt a week ago by being throover a precipic in the western partthe 8tate, is still unable to melietappointments, and his friends1she Ilie Ia more seriously hurt than .wasfirst supposed. He eannot stanidand internal i uties of a serious elanter are aa, lie It..h r

BLAINE'S WORK IN OHI(
he
or THE TAIFF ISSUE 'TO BE FOj
ed -ROU NOW ON.
ke
iv-
he An Attempt to be Made to Mako tha.
ed on the Free Tral-. , aaBrav
ke Uural.

4 W.A15SIJru,Qt, Septemiber 26J.-31ZIuBlane will not admit that the batt
, is about to wage in Ohio .is ic
nature of a forlorn hope, he goes n

a it as one (oes about avery serious
ut iness. Ico takes with him as his
ot lieutenant .Joseph I. Manly, post

dter at Auguta, a tried friend amtl
t of his most capable supporters. I
toa few respects he is in an abler h

as for such at campaign than Blaine
self. His work will not be so r
seen as felt i n results. le led in ti:
3,centbattle in Maine, and his mel
are held to be as good in Ohio as

ci- proved to be in Maine. If it w
Dorsey that was felt to be neede
want has been supplied in Manly.
posseses the faculty of finding the t

3r. place in the enemy's castle and bof u.! the heaviest guns to bear oand the managers of Cleveland's c,v. will be fortunate If' they have his n
for him.ar, Blvine intends to force the tiff
the t aril issno. More than one

e- dired speakers w ill open flire at onceed this descripti of shot atind shell,it. at. all times and in all places will I
to the aggressive.- Not the Morrisolor ontly will be laken f'or the text.in attempt will be made to make theon on the ftee t.rade line as Ilurd has
in it down. Not the forty thonsandIor growers who believe the govern
r- ought to te rutn for themn, but cd. manufncturer will be taken int
Ii contidence of Blainie's supporters
as great brewing intcresl, 110w so ti"
mt1 regarding 3laitie, it.cluded.he trade means free beer t.s well as
ys wool, free iron anid free evervthe else. The brewer will be tolil
of with free trade, with the intenti<
pc substituting which for wholesomlom tection the Demlocrats will be reso
,,n ly charged, the brewers of this cou
)n will have to reduce their beer frot1to six anid eight do11ars they 110w gt
s- it to three and four dollars or cea
)e make it altogether and dr1ink for
r- beer. The Prohibitionists will be
as that their acticion will directly teun
n- flood the coluntry with cheap foti
a liquors because supporting St.

rn will only help to elect Cleveland
ve bring the free tradlers into power.Ole The Tariff Issue.
ist It it be said that in all this ther<er be tt immense stretching of facof that the conton sense of the pwill be imposed on IHird, Watte
re- Morrison and a dozen others wihe introduced as witnesses. It will a<
n- perfectly with Blaine'r way.nt must be carried or Blaine will'fall
[a- it may be depended on t;mat the den and sayings of the Democrats itlc last Congress and every vote taky the Ilouse oftReptesentatives, frolt- hour Carlisle, the alleged free tr

was elected Speaker over ltanidales standing chalpiotn of protectionaI be tnadh to do outy ,for all it is irod Blainc itendsoinoako good thea ing that Carlisle's election as Sp
.was a free t radeC triumph)l and

i(- Cleveland's election will consuntme1 wvhat was then begiun. IIere it

lbe saidl thatt speeches muadle by y6crats, who are now sup)portinug (e'- lanud, whien the Morr'ison, bill washi- dliscuiHon), to be used as camnpaigreC- erature, and1( which have beeni supjro- ed because they are so atit-lprotelor will be made to ser've the purp1)eni Blaine iln the Ghuio canvass. Ihis perceives his aidvatage auid will
)n- thte most of It. I Ie would not 1

. Blaine the counitry, knmows so wvellite did not. And lie anid his cohortral go it rough shod and1( the voters ofo1- wvill be told more thtings than the).1s dreamed of.ki lint the work will not be whow.d chiefly on the stump. It waUs nothis the recent Maine election, the recs
'hie ot which is claimed as great I

40on victory. The silent work in thei

nc- borhood, at the fire and with in
, uals will go on. uniceasinugly. '1Its Manley's tactics. And the'rc wlie "seal." Foutr years have not les)mt the virtutes of' soap1 in a heated

p)aignu nor caused the genuiuis toket the best use of it to be lost.
de- In fighting the Ohio October
ec Blaine believes lhe will lbe fighted( November battle in Inidiana, Newved antd every State he muist carry
'Y- savedl. In fighting the Septemnbc

tIe in Mainie lhe hteld that lhe wvas
inig to ti.ht the October battle in
Every onme cani jndge for himnseli
aawell lhe calculated. ''Take the
detail,'' is what Blaine saidl wI
retired to Bar IIarbor, ostensib
ewrite h istory amid have a goodiate with a few frieinds,

ofortok arlovem,enat of the camuaa~ites.
lit' IIANAI 0-o1s, September 25.-patch received this muorning"eB'llainme will visit hero on Thumh.October 2, comning from CJincil
t

Butler and 8t. ,Johnt have lreaCtd
heranlged to come here that (day,will speak at lugght fromn theplatfrm. x-Goenao ofcnd'asiccomipaiiied by a dlgto fI
crats and( aL tew friendts, lett for'10utmbus this mioriiing, going by si

es
train over thte Inadiaina, Biloomihand Western Road.ug WiEEING., W. VA., SeptemberheGeneral Logan addressed a po]hmeetinig here to-dlay,oALnANY, N. Y., September-Governor Clevelantd will go to B1
Romte time niext week, probaubl,

-r- Thursday, it being liis first visitShome since his noinntion,
tat Four Negroo Lynched.It NEW~OnLEANS, September 2.
s- spcial froma Brookhatven, Miss.,ed1 TIimes-.1)cmocrat savs: Last Satu

r night a mob of f'orty tmen yS F'ranmklint couiity Jiail, overpoweret,i ler, took out fouri negro pr.isIL andr Ilynched them to trees In the <1. *house yard. Ona- was chargedIdat assault on a white girl, twoh m~:urder, and the other with arso:t robb,.e',. Fiouir other prisoners
in the. jail at the tIme, one ch
with criminal assault, others
arson, but they were untnolested

--mob informed the jailer that uini
tIc circuIt judge cleaned out the .jaud- term they wouild return and rr
wvn clean sweep. The affair is g

of) deprecated by the large majority

hi cit izens of the county, whore sI:

ha~ have been sacrificed by Judge ]a in eighteeni months past.

-William -Pitt Kellogg ha.)nat or CQngest by thle 11
'ir hIr, isuIana Dl

POLVTCAt NOTES.

-The Fusion opposition to (he Do-
mocracy in- Louisiana have put out v'ED Blaine and Logan electoral ticket.
-The Democrati- Co iuvention

of Colora.0mbled on Friday and.-natedl Alva Adams, of Pueblo-.for Governor.
n by -A gathering, numbering 30,000persons, was addressed by General
hie Logan and other liepublicans atYoungstown, Ohio.
Ithe -Kansas City Times: "Maine wentfor Blame last Monday , and the nextbout (lay two big cotton mills at B'ddofordbus- shut down owing to business depres-
first sion."
mas- -Chicago 1'ines: "A thorough cir-l one

culation of thec new Mitjligan letters inOhio ought to mako it unnecessary forii not the Cleveland party to provide moneyader and orators for that State."
him- -Information has been received at
nuclh Albany that a regular system of cam-
e repaign calumniation touching the pri-vate character of Governor Clovelanohods has been inaugurated by tho Blafne
they managers.
as a -Mr. Hendricks addressed an as-the semblage estimated to number fromIle twenty-five thousand to forty thousandveak at Hamilton, Ohio, on Saturdlay. Gov-riug- ernor Iloaly and ox-Senator Thurman
11 it, also spoke.
:ause --The present indications are thatiatchthe Democrats of Ohio will carry thir-

teen out of twenty-ono Congressionalit ol districts of then State. The contestwill' over the State ticket is very warm andwith' both parties are about equally hope-
e oni
bill -The Democrats of Iowa, Michi-

An gait, Indiana, Illinois -and Wisconsin
ight have determined to take the manage-
laid ment of the campaign in those States
vool into their own hands, and have est.ab-
vtent lished for that purpose headquarters at

ver. Chicago.
the -St. Louis .Plost-)ispatch : "The
the New York Independent has at last

dish come to the conclusion that St. John is
Free the only candidate with a strictly vir-
free tuous record. Mrs. Bolva J. Lock-
hing wood, however, was probably ruled
that out of the competitive examination on
ii of the ground that she was legally ineligi-
pro- ble."
Iute- -Louisville Courier-Journal: "Theutry .Merchant Traveler says that Blainethe accumulated money while hot was int for Congress in order that it might not be
ae to spent to pay for slaves set free, South-eign ern claims and pensions for -rebel sol-told diers. Mr. Blaine is not unlike the
d to burglar who broke in a inan's houseeign and rifled his pockets to keep him fromJohn getting drunk."
and St. Paul Globe: 'The sober senseand integrity of the people ought to

save this country not only from thewill disgrace but from the positive dangerand of the election of such a man as Blaine30pl to the Presidency. With his illustri-
rson, ous example, as developed in this cor-Il be respondence, there would not becord enough of the countrv left, at the endOhio of four years of his administration, toand quarrel about."

-General Edward S. Bragg contra-
dicts the story that lie said in theento Democratic National Convention thati the the Irish might go. "In the ChicagotderCf"niheCiaotl Convention, he writes, "I made no

i mention of nor did I allude to our
will Irish-American population in any man-oai ner whxtever. I have never enter-ma'- tainel such ideas nor uttered suchwar~ord s, and one chtarginig thema ulponth.ate inc titlst do itthrough iglioralice or

canatc from ipure malice."
emlo- Anm Editor'M Experience.
leve- After' trying tilumerons remiediu forinder Rhelunatism, bult withouit permnanet
ii lit- relief, I was advised to use S. S. S.,
>rss which had givenl permnaent relief t<ostion), others suifferintg from rhteumiatismn.ise of After takinig half a (dozent bottles Itlainc found that the disease was enitirelymake driven outL of my systemn, and at per'-to the inanent cure secured. T1his was overif lie a y'ear ago, and( since then, even dulr-wll ing our mnost severe wveather' wvitht'Ohio sudldeii changes, 1 have never s'uffered

cyra return 'f* the old1 attacks which dis-
abled mne .roin editorial wvork.lly' or It is very seld(olli, itideed, that I

so in recommend anythihing to the pulici inailt of this manner, but I feel it due to

ilaine valuable preparation, that has giveneigh- mnc such long desired and much uneed-lvid1- ed relief, to state these facts thius pub-is is heIl. I amn suire that bitt for yourill be Specitle, I should have been laid asidesened from journalistic work, as the severestcatin- attack was ini my right armi and( hand.
make SID)NEY ilERiEitT.' Atlantta, Ga.

TIreatisc on Blood and Skin D)iseasesbattle imailed free.
ig the |THE~Swwr,V StPEcwic Co., Drawer 3,York iAtlanta, Ga., 159 W. 2:3d St., N. Y.,to be and( 1205 Chestnut St., Phiila.r~ bat- I ~
help- Pushnting thme White Mn Out.
Ohio. ICowurs, 0., Septemibetr 25.-hio.w special front Shawnee says thmt I iin min diers arc againi making raids oii ti

m lie stock of farmers for food, and t hi

ly. to scatrcehy a ntighit passes but eattle ta
time bultchiered1 ini the fields and thle ca

casses carried away. Promineint miine
are uimable to p)revenit thle dlepred.tior:

.A har'ge tnmber of' old miniers atX.<ds- icavinig the valler tand the syndicate

says: incireasiing its forces frotmforign lab'5(.a, andI tiegroes.
P ltt. --e*

ey-A Negro, Demsperadot Shot.
atid Ma(coN, Gia., Septetiber 25.-Ilail

samte Loutis Nelson arrested Gireeni Franikli
'icks, a niegro gamnbler', t his afternioon r.:
emo. started wvith him to jail. Whenci ti
Co. jail gate wvas reiachied F'ratikliun di'ew

>ecial kiife atnd stabbed Nelson twice, intli<

gtotn iing serious bIut tnot fautal wounds. Ti
negro then ran and1( was followed

25.- the bailiff wvho fired four .shots at htit
itical Other per'sonts.also shot at him. Oiball entered the tiegr'o's back and( I

25.-- now lies ini a (lying cond(itiont.

( Ott To anybody whio has dilsease of thrtoat-

o his ungs, we will stiti proof that P'iso's ( ifor Consmpt tioni hats enred the satme ('ot
plaints lit otheir cases. Addlress,* K. T1. IIAzELTiNNE, Warren, 1Pa.

.-A larinn's Eiectioneerin,g Tour,
o the WAstiNoToN, September 25. -Blaib

irday left Syracuse this mtornIing andi( at ten

sited cd the Fair of the Oswego Falls Agidi the cultural Society before resunimng I
)iners Westerni trip. At thme Fair lie held ti

ourt- usual informal reception. Ie retulrti
withi to Syracuse before tnoon amnd board.
with his special train and resumed his wetiandl ward journey.
were
.rgE n' LtTTI,t( CATHAnTIC .PILLs at
with suffciently powerfuil for the most robutyet te salest for chinldreni and weak cO.The atitutonms; the action In any dIsease

as the unIform, certain andl safe, pafinlless ai

I this effctive. Drugglsts-15 cents.
ake au --.

70atly itlled by Hi. Rival.

af the TALLADF.OA, ALA., Solptembor 23.-
men Last night at 11' o'clo'ck Abe and, Chal

iynch mer Boswell escorted home a younfl
w6mnan whomi they aocompaniled t<
church. A dlbpute arose su to which

been she &hwored, hen Abe Boswoll dlrev
epub- his ro olvor jud shot (Chalmor Boast.t well do09.< ho di1rderer oscaped.

A Ga *ma.i.ee Orteg,4Ew ORr.>1ANp, 8ptemnber 25.-In"
pursuance of:a r'esoltion of the citycouncil the cil1'atforlev'has filed suitigailst the New OOiinls Gaslight~onpany. The original charter ofsaid company, which expired in 1876provided that at the cxpiiation of saidcharter the property of the companyshould revert to lte city. 'This sit i'sbrotght for the purpose of enforcingthe tonditions of tho original charterand t6 annul the tl'ansactlion by whichMr. iO ryison, of Now York, and oth-ers soltght to perpetuate the right ofsaid coi >any by cloaking it with the.
abandqin~ and forfeited charter of thqCresce t 'ity Gaslight Company.

4Mrontia.
Are any fninmb&ls of your family thusafflicted? Ilave they scrofulous swellingsof the glands? Have they'any scrofulous

sores -r ulcers? If so. and ' t should beneogkted, the peculiar tain or poison,may deposit itself in the subst. "+.,

l11gs, producing CONsUMI'To.
voll to the condition of your fani;hus afflicted, give the proper ren
outdelay. But use that which nukes a.O,-lute cures in the shortest space t tile. Theunerring flulger of public opinion points to1. B. B. as the most wonderful remedy for§crofula ever known. You ncel not take,6ur word-you need not know our names-merit is all you seek. Ask your neighbbrs,ask your druggist, ask or write to thosewho give their certificates and be convincedthat B. 11. B. is the quickest and inost per-feet Blood Purifier ever before known. *

A Now Postofilco Order.
WAsinLNUTON, September 27.--Act.

ing Postmaster General IIatton has
issued an order that on and after Octo-
ber 1, 1884, all postofllces of the first-
class and their stations or branch
offices shall he kept open to the publicfor the issue and payment of moneyorders and for the receipt of matter
intended for registration and deliver
registered matter until 6, p. m., everyday except Sundays and legal holidays.

MOTHEBS'
FRIEND.

NO More Terror! This invaluabie prep-
aration is truly a tri-
umlph of scientitie

No More Pain ! skill, and no more in-
estimable benetit was
ever bestowed on the

No More Danger lu t sf t"'o.
shortens the time of

'ro labor and lessens the
intensity of paill, but,
better than all, it
greatly diminishes theMother or Child, danger to lfe of both
mother antI child, and
leaves the mother inl a
condition h1ighly fa-The Dread or vurable to speed1y re-
covery, ani far less

M otler hood
liable to lding,

o-Mhe hodvulisiorls, anId other
alarming s y u p t 4)1)18
incident to lingering'Transformeld to ant painful labor. Its
I ruly wonlrful ellica-
ey in this respect en-

1titles the MOTIuIEus'
lnIEND to be rankel
as one of the life-sav-
ing appliances givenl
to the world by the

t" ud dliscoveries of mltdern
seience.

F"roml the nlaturIe of
YJthe case it will oIf
Y courlse be4 undioerstoodl

, tha1t. we cannIlot pubh-
.__ ering this R sEi ny

Safety andEsI dlcc(olh wies

--T1-4who has once4 used it
wvill evecr againl 11e

Suffering Woman of tobe

to the propr1)1 ir, thait if it were adhn issiblie
to m1,414ke 11 0pu lite letters we receiv1 e, thle
"Mothlers' F'riend"' wold( ouIt sell aniytlhig

Send for our11 'Treatise on1 "'IIealth and
lIaplpinless of Womni," mlailedl fLee.

HiIAD)FiI(iLi '.tlGULIAT~oIt Co.
Atlanta, (Ga.

Although a practitioner of near twenty years,
my mother Influenced me to procure B. B. B.
for her. She had been confinedl to her bled
several months with Itheumatism which had
sttulbbornly resisted all the usual remedIes.
Within twenty-four hours after commencing
B. B. 11. I observed marked relief. She has
just commenced her third bottle andi ia nearly
as8 active as ever. and( has been In tihe front
yardl with "rake in hand," cleaning up. Hecr
Improvement is truly wonderful andl immensely
gratIfying.

C. HI. MoNTGiOMERlY, M. D.

0

ta

.01

dardCitr Isittt'

theyproved to b jutw

Texas'Iht useh you91rlWAfa, PM.., ittuld~owpasy f.ovr earto hetW
eas. Farh S.(H0arge)

havcre y er stbbrees, avey.v~c-Geoo. ecK1.DUstn a. IF'VCAh(D De,aT.x.oirearursem
o*MEMM:astfArnymiearimth bent

NEW ADVERTISEmENTse
'hlh People. "Wells' IIealti. Renewer" re

ttoreshcalt and vigor, oues (lypopaIa, &c. $ ;t
"Ite ugh on Toothache," lnatant relief. 16C.
Ladles who would r tann teho.
vvacity don't fall to try W fn1' Health THer

lower."BIU It N Ai Mt

*ParteE#s*
Pure Faatpily Metl

dair Balsam is I
.-,ted to prevent fall

novo dandruff and itch
HISCOX &

163 Willimrn treet, 1

oc. and $1 sizes, at till (1enlers
Great saving In buying dollar

D9 you want a 00 241-8
DON' leatlug ltlflo for $15, .
reech Lsading Shot (aun for *141, a $12

-crt U1 anette for 87, a 625 Mtaglc Lan
or 812, a old(1 Gol(d 625 Watch for $1.)B15 Silver Watch for 88. You can get, any.11eso articles Free Vn iT if you wIU ,

vote a few hours of 1 lJ your e I s u r

line evenings to Int rottucing ol(r new !.ods
Ale lady secured a .old Watch free In a single

zfternoon. A gentlen got, a sliver watiltfor
lfton tinlinutes' work. A >oy II yea's old se-"ured a watch In ono day. Ilun- 1' ra

Ireds of ot-ihers of have don 1l

nearly as well. If you have i, 1laglc Iau-tern you can start a business that. will payroll tromn $10 to 50 every night. Send at once
'ot' 0tr Illust:ratecd (atalogttn of Glold and Silver

Watches. Self-tocking Bull log xlevolvers. Spy

(#lasyt:s, Indian Scout and Ast.ronolnical 'L'ele-
fcopes, 'Tel(tgraph Inistrunent,s, Type Writers,Lrgans, Accordions, Violins, &c., &c. It tna-itart you on the roadl to wealth. V4p1,L?1ANIFACTET11N CO., 122 Nasstr'et, New York.
Sept 1i-xlw

E. W. PERCIVAL.
o o

CO01) SASII LOW
SASH I

WORK. SASI PRICES.

S1M)O1S. IILINi)S. C

1)0OI.S. - 111,1N).1)OO__ It. LINDS.0CO O

P'roinplt M1Ouhllili, Seind for
Birackets,

Sitp it e n t.. aiantels. 'rite List.

E. W. PER(CIVAL,
1IEE''IN(G NAl'A LINE S'TRLEET,

(iHAuLt.E:S'ON, S. C.

Geo. S. cker&Son
-MANUI"teru1i.:1ms OFy-

oors, sasi,Minds and 1uildin
Maister ial.

CHA RLESTON,FN.N(

Desportes & Edmuda,
Sa ttns, I,a'e's, ( 'orsets, filoves, W~lih

Sioes, I ots :uni liotteo..
iIats.

AlIso, ( ;ents' Unitrmvar', C~artpets t ietAlillinwry.

Ii WSi l'TE'iS & EI)MIIN1S,
(rtOlai nu.A, S. ('

S$50 REWARD
wil b.pitl for tany (brain

cleant atnd bag as iucht (irttlnorSteedI (i4 in y as our Paten tM.ONA III Oralna nutd
Seed Sepatrator attd ii a-er,wnch weoffe t pth-

- .ic t alowprice. SenldtEi r
cIrcular and prtico lIst,whtlihsI wi be' tutled ruv.NEWAR ~C NCO.,

THE COMP1LETE itOME.rd,'ta,i
boo. Newrtin.-- N . bu Itins.-New iltlustrations
fr ,nnw dtesignh1s suivrb gottn up. Sante tnw price.Adtaptcl to attI ce, s sa sigM'. .''ente. tlrug tigwork. :Xct.t.HtNrTEHMtS. it ti*ndsome,st p'rospectus

ever sued. Applty now.
I. F:. OtSON & CO. '011 M.dtn St.. Rtkhmnd,Vlrg;-jAls. ot ier gr.and new Lp. rid ttibtes.
4(0ood Pry f,a* Agett f i. Rifon g o g1to

flits. anle ,elling oetg,rrassei,tNe'ty la
FaftuouMssii Det'do iie lnn ii It of htet'i'WrIte to J, V, McCutrdy a coi., t1hhadelphi4,Pa

ot p:sit inMnt' teut, Iree,

CutThisOtmea"'Y''6|MONyLnM 8 0onth
Novd nocupltal, bl Yuo g17 oreon twcba8NYo

Eaay tose.gorncr. Notexpensive. Threetonit s'tre.m eht In one package Good for (bold

inte Hed, 1Iadache, Dhsulness, itay F'over, tc.

\ lIy oens. BI;allDrzshta orb mall.

&T, H TIN Warren,?P.
fur tlAIA. ls. 4g I g... .1, .i

t r:tg :ll f:>rnts otf 3MA L.A I 11. . A '
wittlin: ally of Itit0 ttjittt't.-l i. t* eleh,41l

lUlt'',..Moavb prt er4st'n-, e~ '*ll p.a
ari pri ote tn slitt a'4 : tt iehh

ENTY-FHVE CE1jTS oItty -.My wa and 11. mysei 4 tiisot*.d ' tr -~ttt
Ih gre'ttat, ulfationt. \VW at lPalte to ther:

ti ion as the lPlbs aret Alttt.... It tt 1 it

ia. ltook lte P'11' mCv'cun tto14 irctionst 4 an54tt

tat wa 'te'eded.--tig .. ( tnt t, lat'r M

D)eI. I ain welt Ikae wiit 'tith' a t'y 'a tStanTave (rlet l hentA "u a grc:ttt4ua,ty ca55i dif tlfere,ttgafti l ' rvstatte:. 'They wsork ilk
ttly t in Itrawtieo wIth goo rsnits.. - .tt:'o
lai. )n lhatued your illisis fo .r a -o i

)rugitst Jersey ('ity, N. J.YoutrChlPils
'Ii B.y ratitco clietn thi... . Mc ssoisr co.


